
Sapphire Homes (North) Ltd  80 Market Street, Wigan, WN1 1HX

Warrington Road, Abram, Wigan, WN2 5RJ
Price £105,000

Sapphire Homes are delighted to be in a position to offer For Sale this large 3 Bedroom mid terraced property that has to be internally viewed to appreciate the potential in
full. The property is situated close to local schools, amenities & transport links and would ideally suit professional, couple or family. The accommodation briefly comprises

entrance / hallway, large reception / lounge to the front elevation, leading to the rear where there is a dining area / reception 2 with french doors leading out to the rear garden
and also a door providing access to a large modern fitted kitchen with access to a further downstairs bathroom. To the first floor there is a generous landing area leading to 3

good sized bedrooms and a family bathroom with modern three piece shower suite in white. The landing also has loft ladder access to a loft room which is completed with
carpeted flooring which would make a useful playroom area, study space, storage area. The property is warmed by Gas Central Heating throughout and also benefits from a
tasteful decor and double glazing. Externally there is a low maintenance garden to front and rear with an excellent private outlook and to the rear is a generous garden with

patio and decking area, brick perimeter wall and rear gated access where you can park up to 2 vehicles. Internal viewings are highly recommended to appreciate this
wonderful property.
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